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'V u im c three special awards of 
-J each offered by A. .1 Ratliff of 
Ranger, were announced today for 
winners in the second annual Ran- 
gei Livestock Show, to be staged 

^ ■ R a n g e r  Saturday, Mar. 11. 
■ T h e  show’ is being sponsored by 
th’ livestock committee of the 

^^hngcr Chamber of Gnmmerce, 
^B m posed of Dr. Ross Hodges, S. 

O. Montgomery, Sig Faircloth, A. 
J, Ratliff and G. C. (Lum) l»v e . 
Dr Hodges is show superinten
dent, Faircloth is in charge o f ar- 
VBii. entente, A. J. Ratliff is in 
cfcurge o f the parade and J. E. 

^Htroti. \ is secretary o f the show, 
^ ■ ’rixes, as announced today, are 

^ ^ ^ fo llow s:
K r . t  pen o f poultry, any age 
or breed, first prize $$1.50, sec- 
and prize 1.00, third prize 50c. 
^■jersey bulls, any age, first prize 

second prize $$2.00 and 
T̂d prize $ 1.00.
ersey cows in mil1:, first prize 

I; second $3, third $1. 
ersey heifer, not in milk, first 
e $4; second $3, third $1. 
lest Hereford bull, any age, 
t  priae 2.50, second prize rib- 

third prize, ribbon.
^Blcst steer, any age or hr-*ed, 
firs' prize 8; second $2 ; third $1. 

lest sta'lion in show first prize 
0, second ribbon, third ribbon, 
lest jack in show, first prize 

60, second ribbon, third ribbon, 
louts, best billie, 5!.50, best

■ M prnie, $1.50.
JBBFhcep, best ram, $1.50; best

■ «W< $1.50.
-  HHogs, best boar, Si 50, best
a M * . $ l -r,0.
■ S p e c ia l prizes offered by A. J. 

Bpt iff include:
cut Jersey in milk $$2.

Sest baby beef $2.
[Best pen of poultry $2.

Examination For 
Post Office Work 
 ̂ Set For March 19

lineteon applicants March 13 
will be given an examination for 
fifin g  o f a substitute clerk-car- 
rier position at the Eastland post 
office, Percy Harris, secretary of 

i the . ivil service board at Eastland, 
: ahpiounced Thursday.

H la r r is  said the examinations 
who Id likely be given at the East- 
laud High school building.

Fort Worth Group 
To Advertise Show 

At Eastland Stop

The Abilene area’s first Ordo
vician pool discovery, Hal Hughes 
et al No. 1 Tom Poindexter, north 
o f Oplin, was opened Wednesday 
afternoon for a one-hour gauge to 
flow 37 barrels into tanks, rank
ing it as a promising producer.

On a 24-hour basis of-flow , the 
well would rate a potential o f 88k 
barrels per day, but owners did 
not consider it as an official 
gauge.

The well, during its one hour 
flow, built up 120 pounds of back
pressure on the tubing as it was 
run into tanks.

The Hughes No. 1 Poindexter is 
the first Ordovician producing 
well to be discovered between the 
Eastland county Vail Parmer pool 
and the Crane county Waddell 
area, discovered during the sum
mer o f 1937.

Production is from a sandy 
lime, tentatively identified as the 
Simpson, middle Ordovician at 
4,368-89 feet.

Other Plans For 
Meeting of Aged 
Mapped Thursday
Further plans for a meeting o f 

the Old People's Security League 
o f Eastland county at the First 
Methodist church at 11 a. m. Sat
urday were announced Thursday 
by J. H. Taylor, Eastland.

Taylor said a group o f violin
ists from the Dragoo musical stu
dio w’ould be presented in several 
numbers. He also stated Rev. J. I. 
Cartlidge, pastor o f  the First Bap
tist church, Eastland, would speak 
in addition ot speakers announced 
previously.

The president o f  the league al
so stated all singers in this section 
are invited to attend the meeting. 
He repeated a request that wom
en who attend bring a pie.

The aged o f  this section have 
been invited to attend.
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Is^BMans for welcoming a delega
tion o f Fort Worth citizens on 
their stop at Eastland at 2:45 p.

(Wednesday to invite everyone 
the Southwestern Exposition 

Fat Stock Show March 11 
ough March 20 were being ur
ged Thursday by H. J. Tanner, 
►etary o f the Chamber of 
bimerce at Eastland, 
fhc Round-Up club o f Fort 
gth, sponsoring the trip, and 

Idelegation traveling in chai- 
kd buses Will be in Eastland 20 
|utes. Tad Lucas and Rob Cal- 
] rodeo pet-formers, will be pre- 

ed on a i short program, 
e Texas Christian University 
of Fort Worth U to accom- 
the trippers.

SALESMAN IS KILLED
By United Press

;ALY, '  Texas, March 3.—  
identified as Thomas Penn, 

Fort Worth salesman, was 
today when his automobile 

umed nere here.

NOTICE TO 
ANDIDATES
*  Eastland Telegram in- 

a your announcements in its 
ouncement column and for 
r convenience we herewith 
te you cost of same. Theae 
ouncements will appear in 
Telegram daily through the 

gust run-off.
R ALL COUNTY

OFFICES ..................  $18.00
R PRECINCT

COMMISSIONERS . .  $10.00 
OR J. P. AND
CONSTABLE ............ $7.50
combination with the Weak- 
Chronicle add $5.00 to the 

-ve quotation*.

Loftin Witcher, 
Former Eastland 

Citizen, Expires
Funeral services for  Loftin V. 

Witcher, about 45, former resi
dent o f  Eastland who died Wed
nesday night at Shreveport, La., 
o f  a throat infection, will be con
ducted at 11 a. m. Friday at the 
Robertson-Mueller funeral home 
in Fort Worth, friends were ad
vised Thursday,

Witcher was a title attorney for 
the Prairie Oil and Gas company 
at Eastland from March. 1927, 
until Its merger in 1932 with the 
Sinclair company. Following his 
Eastland residence he went to 
Fort Worth and from there to 
Shreveport, where he was an at
torney for the Arkansas Natural 
Gas company.

Friends and former associates 
recalled Thursday that Witcher 
w!»s active in Eastland interests, 
being a member of the Eustland 
Golf club and had directed several 
productions for  the Eastland Lit
tle Theatre.
_ Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

Edith Mae Witcher; and two 
children, Ann, 9, and I.oftin V. 
Witcher, Jr., 7. Mrs. Witcher had 
been in Abilene visiting relatives 
prior to the serious illness o f her 
husband.

Attorney Has Raised 
Ransom For Son

By United Pres*
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y „ Mar.

— Murray Levine has raised the 
$60,000 ransom demanded by kid
napers for the return o f 12-year- 
old Peter Levkne and the way is 
open for negotiations, a source 
close to the family said today.

The case automatically came 
under the jurisdiction o f the 
federal government today and the 
luw presumed the boy had been 
taken across the state line.

NEAR MKINNEY
By United Press

McKINNEY, Texas, March 3.—  
Officers searching today for the 
youth who killed motorcycle 
patrolman Marion Taylor last 
night, «aid they had identified him 
as an army deserter.

The killer, they said, was n 
Wolfe City youth, who tvas want
ed in connection with a Greenville 
filling station robbery.

Bloodhounds were brought hero 
from the Oklahoma Penitentiary 
at McAlester, to join the search, 
but they lost the trail several miles 
northeast o f  here. The killer was 
the object o f  one o f the biggest 
man hunts in North Texas histor\.

A reward of $500 was posted 
fo r  capture and conviction o f the 
killer. The City o f McKinney o f 
fered $250 and Collin County 
the same amount.

Henry Jackson, Dallas taxi 
driver, was kidnaped by the same 
gunman. He described the man 
whom he picked up in answer to 
a call at a residence in Dallas. He 
said the man ordered him to an
other address in tne city, then 
drew a gun and told him to drive 
to Sherman.

In McKinney Taylor tried to 
stop the cab, then chased it on 
the motorcycle. The gunman or- 
deied the taxi stopped and alight
ed then fired six shots at laylor.

Krestinsky Admits
Tp Russian Plot

By United Press
MOSCOW. Russia, Mar. 3.—  

Nicholas Krestinsky, for nine 
years Soviet Ambassador to Ger
many, climaxed a treason trial of 
21 bolshevik leaders today by ad
mitting all charges against him

A plot to murder Joseph Stalin 
and the highest soviet officials 
was admitted by another defend
ant.

I .G . PHARES IS 
IN V IT E D  TO 

SAFETY MEET
H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 

Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
announced Thursday that L. G. 
Phares o f  Austin, head o f the 
highway patrol, department o f 
public safety, has been invited to 
address a morning meeting o f  the 
Oil Belt Safety Conference Fri
day, May, 6, upon the subject of 
highway traffic safety.

Tanner stater that all enforce 
ment officers o f the district would 
be invited to attend the morning 
and other meetings o f the confer
ence.

Previously at other safety con
ferences o f  the organization there 
has been no morning session. 
Clyde Grissom, justice o f the 11th 
court o f  civil appeals at Eastland 
has consented to speak at a night 
meeting o f  the conference on the 
need for strengthening and a more 
comprehensive safety law enforce
ment program.

Addresses at the conference 
will be in the morning, afternoon 
nnd evening. The morning meeting 
will be on the roof o f the Con- 
nellee hotel, the afternoon meet
ing at the football field and the 
night meeting at the softball field. 
A public address system is to be 
provided by an oil company.

A U S T R I A N  govern- 
* *  ment troops and police 
were thickly concentrated in 
Leo ben, Liebnit/., Graz, the 
capital, and other potential 
trouble centers of the pro- 
Nazi province of Styria (see 
map at right) following 
Chancellor Schuschnigg’s 
quick suppression of a re
ported attempt of Nazi lead
ers to march on Vienna with 
50,000 men. Graz, quaint, 
9ld-world town, one of whose 
narrow, winding streets is 
shown above, is an armed 
ramp.
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Wheat Production 
Estimates Made

By United P rw *

CHICAGO, March 3.— Winter 
wheat production for 1938 was 
estimated today between 650,000.- 
000 and 668,000,000 bushels by 
two o f  Chicago’s five private crop 
experts.

The average estimate was 659,- 
000,000 bushels, 26,000,000 bush
els less than the 1937 yield, but 
30,000,000 bushels higher than 
the department o f  agriculture 
forecast on Dec. 1.

Safety For Plane 
Passengers Feared

By United Press
FRESNO, Calif., Mar. 3.— The 

only hope today for the safety o f 
nine persons and a Transcontinen
tal and Western transport plane 
that vanished Tuesday night was 
that the plane landed intact in the 
eight feet o f  snow that blanketed 
the mountains east o f  here.

Bud Rhoades o f  Fresno said he 
heard an airplane flying over his 
cabin six miles north o f Bass Lake 
at 11:40 p. m. Tuesday. A few 
seconds later he heard a crash 
and at 2 a. m. Wednesday, he 
said he heard two shots.

PWA officials sent searchers to 
the Bass Lake area. Rass Lake 
ia 20 miles from Shaver Lake, 
where the search had been con
centrated.

TRIAL IS BEGUN
Trial o f L. W. Westerman on 

a charge o f driving while intoxi
cated began Thursday In 91st dis
trict court with George L. Daven
port presiding. .

C00D CROWD ATTENDS TEXAS EXES BANQUET
------------o -

Five towns in this part o f  the i 
state, with 82 representatives 
present, gathered in the Gholson 
hotel in Ranger Wednesday night 
for  the annual Texas Exes ban
quet, with Dr. E. L. Smith, pro- j 
fessor o f marketing in the school i 
o f business administration of the 
University o f Texas as the prin
cipal speaker.

Dr. Smith talked upon those 
who rule and those who are ruled,: 
in a clever speech that was spark- i 
ling with humor and good com
mon sense.

He brought greetings from Prof. 
Calhoun and stated that there 
was no report from the board of 
regents as yet on the presidency.

He also gave a description o f 
the University o f Texas as an in-1 
stitution, pointing out that there; 
were TO,000 in the student body 
and that the sons and daughters 
o f Texas need good minds to lead 
them, and the opportunity of im
proving their minds was afforded 
through the University o f Texas.

Albany’s portion o f the enter
tainment was presented by Ella 
Downs Miller and Jack Miller, 
brother and sister accordian play
ers, who were excellent in their 
renditions o f  their selections.

Fred Ward o f Breckenridge pre
sented each with a crossword puz
zle for the assembled guests to 
work out.

Cisco presented Yancy McCrea, 
youthful accordian player and su
perintendent R. N. Cluck of the 
Cisco schools, who spoke on the 
tangible results o f a college edu
cation.

L. H. Flewellcn o f Ranger was 
presented in a talk on Empire 
Builders, mentioning that there 
were the constructive and the de
structive builders.

Eastland presented Jack Frost, 
who introduced Maurice Harkins 
in two solos, with Misa Clara June 
Kimble at the piano.

At the business meeting Jack 
Frost o f  Eastland was elected as 
president, Elmer Smith o f  Albany 
vice president; Fred Ward o f 
Breekcnridge, vice president; For
rest W right of Cisco, vice presi
dent; and J. C. Powell o f  Ranger, 
vice president,

Gifts were awarded to Miss 
Mary Jane Betts o f  Cisco, who 
graduated in the class o f  1910, 
and to Judge Funderburk o f East- 
land. who graduated in the class 
o f 1904.

L. H. Flewellen o f  Ranger in
troduced a motion, which carried, 
authorizing the group to go on 
record opposing the destruction o f 
the famous “ B”  hall, an old land
mark.

Those present at the meeting
i were:

Cisco: Mary Jane Butts, Mrs
F. D. Wright, Forest Wright, Mrs 
E. L. Graham, Dr. E. L. Graham
G. M. Grasty, Miss Ida Mae Col- 

| lins, Miss I aura Lu Waring, T. C.
Williams, R. N. Cluck, Yancy Mc
Crea, Mrs. J. W. Holleran.

Eastland: Jack W. Frost, Mrs 
Jack W. Frost, Miss Clara June 

i Kimble, Maurice Harkins. John 
W. Turner, Earl Conner, Miss Wil 
da Frost, Judge O. C. Funderburk,

| Cynis B. Frost, Mrs. Cyrus B.
I Frost, Virgil T. Scabury, W. B 
! Tickens, Mrs. W. B. Pickens. Ches- 
iter W. Goue, Mrs. Chester W. 
Geue, Judge W. P. Leslie, Mrs.

, W. P. Leslie, Mrs. John W. Tur- 
, ner.

Albany: W. Graham Webb, S. 
R. Webb, Elmer Smith. Elia 
Downs Miller, Jackie Miller. 

Austin: Dr. E. G. Smith, Mrs.
E. G. Smith.

Breckenridge: Robert E. Bow
ers, Mrs. Robert E. Bowers, Dr. L.

I C. Mi Knight, Miss Maggie Lou 
Berry, Bill Allison. Miss Mary' B. 
Page. Fred Ward. Miss Vina 
Craddock, G. L. Keahey. Mrs. G.
I. . Keahey, Miss Alta L. Baggett,
J. B. Bwiggins. A. J. Buchanan, 
Mrs. Fannie M. Buchanan.

Ranger: O. B. Denney. Mrs. O. 
B. Denney, Evis Landers, Mrs. 
Evis Landers, Pleas E. Moore, 
Mrs. Pleas E. Moore. Mrs. Claudia 
Jarvis, Miss Lorene Harrell, Mis# 
Miriam Bogan. Miss Sibyl York, 
Miss Margaret Young. James E. 
Blaylock, Jr., P. O. Hatley, Lynn
H. Tullock, H. I.. Baskin. Miss 
Dora Jane Baskin, Miss Beatrice 
Pittman. Miss Ethel Murray, O. 
L. McGahey, J. C. Powell, L. H. 
Flewellen. W. T. Walton, LeRoy 
Pearson, Mrs. LeRoy Pearson, J.
F , k illiu gsw orth ,

IN THE HOUSE
By Ua<ted Fite*

WASHINGTON. Mar. 3 —  The 
House naval affairs committee to
day favorably reported the $ 1.- 
000.000,000 naval expansion bill
as controversy broke out around 
another war measure, the May bill 
to take the profits out o f war.

The favoiable report on Presi- 
d e n t Roosevelt’s measure to 
strengthen American war fleets 
by 20 per cent, placed war profits 
and naval defense measures as 
major problems before the House.

Chairman Andrew May o f  the 
House military affairs committee, 
urging adoption o f  his bill, warn
ed against seeking to write a mea
sure making taxes in advance o f 
conflicts. May’s program urged 
a program o f “ pay as you fight.”  

The naval expansion program 
provides $1,113,546,000 for con
structing 46 war vessels, 22 aux- 
ilaries and 950 airplanes to give 
the navy an air force o f  3,000 air
planes.

Before voting 20 to 3 to report 
President Roosevelt’s program the 
committee adopted a “ policy”  
amendment showing the intent o f 
Congress that the United States 
shall have a fleet able to protect 
both coasts at once.

Beforehand the House debated 
the 1938 revenue act, which its 
sponsors admitted would reduce 
government income by 22 or 23 
million dollars annually.

AUSTIN, Mar. 3. —  Thousands 
o f  Texas Exes, alumni o f  Texas 
University, gathered in cities from 
coast to coast, border to borler 
Wednesday Mar. 2 to relive their 
days in the university, to dine to
gether and to renew their loyalty 
to their alma mater on the day 
o f  days for  Texas Exes —  Inde- 
dendence Day.

Association offices in Austin) 
estimated today that Exes in over 
a hundred cities participated in I 
the Mar. 2 dinners. Speakers from I 
the university attended more than 
20 different city meetings.

Next on the ex-students’ pro 
gram, the second big event o f the I 
year for them, will be the ninth 
annual Round-Up at the universi-1 
ty, April 8-9-10, when Exes and | 
parents o f current students will 
pour into Austin to take part in 
the biggest homecoming in the I 
university’s history.

The three-day reunion celebra-1 
tion will show to visitors this year 
a 3-mile parade o f floats and var
sity athletes, two baseball games, | 
a track meet, and the annual 
round-up revue and ball, at which j 
time the Sweetheart o f  Texas, the 1 
university's loveliest co-ed, is 
crowned.

Medical Society to 
Convene at Vernon

A semi-annual meeting o f  the 
Northwestern Medical society, 
thirteenth district, has been set 
for Tuesday at Vernon, it has 
been announcced.

On the program from this im
mediate section are Dr. T. H. 
Funk o f Weatherford and Dr E. 
L. Graham o f Cisco. Dr. O. T. 
Kimbrough o f  Wichita Falls is 
president o f the society, and Dr. 
T. P. Frizzell o f  Knox City is sec
retary.

Planning to attend is Dr. J. H. 
Caton o f Eastland, past president 
o f the organization.

Suicide Is Verdict 
In Woman’s Death

By United
SAN ANTONIO. Matvh 3 — A

suicide verdict was returned to
day in the death o f Mrs. Frank 
Katlan. 20, who shot herself last 
night in the presence o f  seven 
relatives.

Mrs. Katlan, a bride o f  eight 
months, lived in a two room 
apartment with her husband, two 
sisters and the sister’s four chil
dren. Her parents arrived from 
Arizona yesterday and prepared 
to move in today.

Lone Star Winner 
In 91st Judgment

Judgment for Lone Star Gas 
company, sued by Crockett Woods 
for damages, was rendered Thurs
day by 91st district court.

Woods had sought $620, alleg
ing gates on property on which his 
cattle grazed were opened by em
ployes o f the company and that 
eight head strayed through opened 
gates to other property.

Lanham Browns 
Appeal Dismissed
AUSTIN, March 3.— The fol

lowing proceedings were had to
day in the court o f criminal ap
peals :

Affirmed— Sam Lucas, from 
Johnson County; John Crawford, 
from Johnson County; Pete 
Floyd, from Johnson county; Jack 
Allen Rayburn, from Palo Pinto 
county. **0

Reversed and remanded— Bes
sie Armstrong Baleh. from John
son county; J. W. (D oc) Righam, 
Jr., from Johnson County.

Appeal dismissed at request o f 
appellant— Lanham Brown from 
Eastland County.

Breckenridge Mason 
To Hear Dr. Davis

Announcement was made in
Ranger today that Dr. M. E. 
Davis o f Howard Payne College, 
Biownwood, would deliver an in
spirational historic addresn on 
Masonry at the Masonic Temple 
in Breckenridge Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

A number o f Ranger and East- 
land Masons are planning to at
tend. ___

Chairmen Named 
For Observance of 

Child Health Day
Dr. F. T. Isbell, county health 

officer, and C. S. Eldridge, coun
ty school superintendent, have 
been appointed by State Health 
O fficer Dr. George W. Cox as co- 
chairmen o f  May Day - Child 
Health Day in Eastland county.

May 1 is designated by Cong
ress and proclamation o f  the I’res
ident and proclamation o f the 
Governor o f  Texas as May Day- 
Child Health Day. It is considered 
an opportunity when all agencies 
operating for the good o f the 
childhood o f  the state may unite 
in their efforts by celebrating the 
health gains o f the past year.

Program Is Issued 
For Medical Meet

Program for the 10th annual 
spring clinical conference spon
sored by the Dallas Southern 
Clinical society, tô ><- held at Dal
las Mar. 14-17, has been issued.

Dr. J. H. Caton o f  Eastland 
pjans to attend the clinic for the 
eighth time. Last year, five-year 
attendance certificates were is
sued and he received one.

The conference draws attend- 
dance from over the nation.

RUNNING HIGH
B r  U a ited  P r a i

LOS ANGELES (by radiophone 
to San Francisco) Mar. 3.—  
Southern California's worst flood 
in 50 years began to subside to
day.

A disastrous 96-hour cloudburst 
took at least 40 lives, caused pro
perty damage exceeding $25,000,- 
000, left 8,000 homeless and iso
lated the entire area.

Worst hit were Los Angeles, 
Riverside and Long Bench. More 
than six inches o f  rain poured 
down in the vicinity i.i the last 
24 hours for a total o f  11 inches 
since the storm started.

Rainfall continued today, but 
forecasters expected the rain to 
slacken by tomorrow.

The flood burst a dam on the 
Santa Anna River at Riversiue 
and transformed the semi-dry Los 
Angeles River into a rampaging 
torrent and flooded dozens ot 
communities.

Except for a single Postal Tele
graph wire all land communication 
was down. Radio was the chief 
contact with the outside world.

Railroad and bus lines were en
tirely out o f commission and air 
travel was stalled.

Red Cross announced it was 
caring for 8,000 to 10.000. Sta
tions to rare for the refugees were 
set up 'n Los Angeles, Maywood, 
( anoga Park. North Hollywood, 
Monrovia, Long Beach. Riverside, 
Sierra Madre, Santa Ana and Bell.

These communities were the 
worst hit. Relief workers reported 
the refugee situation was increa.- 
inly alarming.

The movie colony war maroon
ed and a student and policeman 
were drowned when a rowboat
overturned near Hollywood High
school.

Movie stars were marooned in 
their homes in the hills and can
yons. Madeline Carroll was un
able to leave her home.

Those at work yesterday in 
studios stayed there. Shirley Tem
ple spent tbe night at her studio. 
Louise Hovick. the former Gypsy 
Rose Lee o f New York burlesque, 
removed ker ev< rdng drew* nnd 
waded fro n her home to an auto
mobile. Franchot Tone thumbed a 
ride to Ids studio on a bakery 
truck. Mvrna Loy borrowed her 
gardener’s ancient Cadillac, which 
rode well above the flooded street.

Paramount’s lot was flooded 
and Silvia Sidney, George Raft. 
Dorothy Lamour and Ray Milland 
rode from one set to another in 
rowboats.

Cross Roads Will 
Have Service Sunday

Announcement was made here 
today that Rev. Elbert Galloway 
o f Crystal Falls would preach at 
the Cross Roads church both Sun
day morning and evening.

A Sunday school will be organ
ized and dinner will be served. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Gen. Pershing Still 
Shows Improvement
TUCSON, Ariz., March 3.—  

Gen. John .1, Pershinp trained 
strength today in a fi*ht asrainst 
a weakened heart and damaged 
kidney* and his friends talked 
cheerfully o f  his recovery.

Brockelhurst Goes 
To Chair at Dawn

LITTLE ROCK. March 2.— At
torney* for Lester Brockelhurst 
today abandoned hope for saving 
him from death at dawn tomor
row though court action and ap
pealed to Gov. Bailey for a 10- 
day stay o f  execution.

Bank Accounts of 
State Officials 
May Be Scanned

Nazi Showdown In 
Austria Not Likely

B y  United
VIENNA, Austria, March 3.—  

Dr. Seise-Inquart, Nazi minister o f  
the Interior has effected a compro
mise with the nazis o f  Strvria 
Province, it was reported today, 
and hope mounted that a threat
ened showdown could be avoided.

Prisoners Break Out 
O f Beeville Jail

Mr
BEEVILLE, March S— Four 

prisoner* using spoon handles to 
pick the locks o f their cells, es
caped from the Bee County Jail 
todays _  ___ _____

By U nited

AUSTIN. Mar. 3. —  Sen. Joe 
Hill o f  Henderson today moved 
that the Senate investigating com
mittee subpoena the bank accounts 
o f  Attorney General McCraw and 
his former law firm.

Hill’s motion did not include 
Mrs. McCraw's account.

The motion was pending when 
the committee recessed.

McCraw yesterday told the com
mittee they were welcome to all 
accounts.

Bank records o f  State lend  
Commissioner William McDonald 
w eTe scanned by the committee.

McDonald invited the committee 
to make the inquiry open when 
Sen. Albert Stone o f Brenham 
proposed an executive session. 
Committee attorney Royce Stout 
remarked, “ you’ve made a lot o f 
money since you were elected, 
haven’t you?”

“ 1 haven’t made any money I 
shouldn’t have made,”  McDonald 
replied sharply.

Eastland Woman s 
Father Observes 
70th Anniversary

J. W. Allen, who lives sear Ris
ing Star, father o f  Mrs. C. T'. 
O'Brien, Eastland, wife o f  io 
county tax assessor-coUeetor. ob
served his 70th birthday ann er
ror}’ this week at i  gatherin o f 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Allen has been a resident 
of Eastland county 36 years. Ho 
was bom In Alabama in 1861.

Other children attending wero 
J. H. Allen o f  near Nimrod, D. L. 
Allen o f  Nimrod, Mrs. Mary 
Shook o f Rising Star, Mrs. U. C. 
Hamilton o f Baird, Mrs. Carl 
Baird o f Cisco. Members of their 
families and friends and relatives 
also attended,

\
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ecunty and out o f Inters* 
helping present to the peop|f( 
facts and clarify th« issues, ,FRANKELLMore Milk, Less 

Cost Results By 
Trench Silo Use

GRANDMA—WHAT BIG EYES YOU HAVE!
invite you to meet us in L 
discussion or presentation of| 
sides o f  the issue now h<f«J 
voters o f  Eastland county. J 
more specific, we auyyi>(t| 
first three nights of next I  
one night each in Cisco, KaJ 
and lianger, speakers and iJ 
speaking time to be urrj 
through the editor of the J 
in which this request appeail 
being willing thereto.

We invite yoti to thi- t|jv J 
on the principle that only J 
aroused and informed elect] 
is the will o f  the people] 
made known on this recumJ 
sue, and we sign as citizen] 
taxpayers o f  this county J  
our respective towns.

( Signed I :
EA8TLAND COUNTY Nil 

18TKKIAL ALLIANCE] 
M. H. Applewhite, I 
Charles T. Tally. Jr. 
Philip W. Walker,

Mr and Mrs. John Nelson and 
children. Nelliene and Ray of Dutc
lin, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Swanner Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. louts Hawkins o f
Oakley visited her parents, Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Morgan gave 
a card and forty-two party Friduy 
night.

Mr, Marve Hawkins and sons, 
Dave and Abe of Acker were in 
this community Sunday on busi
ness.

A few from this community at
tended the dance at Cecil Stew
ards Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Langford 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. J. I*. Morris 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Swanner were
visitors in Ranger Friday.

His trench silo has cut his feed 
costs at the same time it has in
creased his production of milk at 
least four pounds pe rcow per 
day. according to records report
ed to the county agent by S. O. 
Montgomery, Ranger dairyman.

Since Jan. 1, his 35 daily cows 
have produced 24 pounds o f milk 
per row each day as compared 
with less than 20 pounds produced 
before silage was used. The grain 
ration he is using is costing $1.20 
per hundred pounds as compared 
with a ration formerly fed cost
ing $1.35 per hundred pounds. 
Montgomery's hay bill was also 
much higher in the past than is 
his silage cost.

Montgomery first filled his 
130-ton trench silo in 1036 with 
whole bundles. In 1037, he floor
ed and walled the trench with sec 
ond-hand lumber and filled it 
with red top cane which was 
ground with a hammer mill pow
ered with an old automobile mo
tor. Before using the mill he re
moved the screen and hammers 
and left only blunt knives, with 
which the mill is equipped to cut 
the silage.

application.
Entered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, T exas, 
under Act o f  March, 1879. ___ ____ ___________ tin 1st

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
YEAR BY MAIL i In Texas) _  —

And So Europe
Has Another Dictator:

Rumania's King Carol, who can turn more shades 
than the most versatile chameleon, has set himself up. 
finally, in a dictatorship as tight as any in Europe, and 
the outcome of his step promises to be more interesting 
to watch than the usual run of totalitarian strieds il it 
isn’t more tragic.

To understand Carol’s doubtful position it will help to 
go back a few years and review the background-

Letters From
Our Readerser t io s u w ,\ Hollywood is boHyhooiug , 

hair shade, "pearl blond." W 
be next— fire engine red?An open letter to the leaders of 

the move to legalise 4 per cent 
beer in Eastland county: 
Gentlemen:

Since now for the third time 
within the scope o f two years the 
beer issue in practically the same 
form is before the voters o f this 
county, it is evident that the 
elections in the past have not been 
decisive and that confusion or in
difference exists in the minds o f 
the voters as to the wisest course 
to follow; since, also, the basic 
principle o f a democracy relies on 
an informed citizenship and bal
lot; since it is the American way 
to employ free speech and open 
discussion to clarify issues and 
persuade the populace; and since 
the time for the vote on March 12 
is so short; therefore out o f the 
due consideration lo an issue of 
such import to the welfare o f th*

^ (jtJC A R Y

Early in the days when oil was fit 
value and effect upon the relations!) 
mania was found to be rich in that ns 
several powers, including the l nited S' 
heartedly if not too sportingly over it 
ment officials were corrupted enthusi 
left

By 1918 the German 
and the government mov< 
in the army an died his r» 
back door. The troops, h 
heavily with champagne than arms.

In this inverse defense of his country, Carol met zest
ful Zizi Lambnno and married her, over the protests of. 
Queen Marie who was so upset she sailed for America to 
arrange for a national loan. This marriage lasted until 
Carol met Princess Helena, daughter of the King of 
Greece. The first marriage was annulled and < arol mar
ried Helena.

Eighteen months later Carol met Magda Lupescu, the 
wife of a Rumanian officer, and was off again. Magda 
divorced her husband and when Queen Marie sent < arol 
to London to get him out of this new entanglement, he 
skipped off to Milan and was joined by Magda.

Then King Ferdinand died and when Carol did not 
return, his 6-year-old son ascended the throne under a 
regency. But there was still oil in Rumania, the report 
goes, so Carol was financed, returned and nudged his son 
off the throne. The rest is more modem.

Lupescu followed Carol back and reportedly was the 
power behind the throne, but that didn’t work so well. 
Half Jewess. Madga is hated by the Jews, feared by the

Whaling Catch Much 
Smaller In Canada

M sar oI  «)><■» *ns«in«. lu im .]  
psnpW M am s on anl-la u  I 

a nftaa r a ia a l  b y  l l f a l  a i ■ ,0
l m iiavad a h a o  trra tad  lO U ,  r* t,t  ay 
T lia k a ln a y a a ra  K a lu n 'a a k ia f " i j o l  

ttwaa act-la aw l potanotjaa *aal« ,1

OTTAWA.— The British Colum
bia whaling fleet, only one o f it* 
kind in the Dominion, killed 317 
whales in 1937, compared to a 
1936 kill o f  373.

The 1937 slaughter included one 
sulphur, (even humpbacks, 44 fin
backs and 265 sperms. Largest in
dividual capture was a 76-foot 
female sulphur whale. One female 
finback measured 71 feet.

is had invaded part of Rumania
ed to Jessy. Carol was an officer 
etreating troops out the country’s 
listorv tells us, were laden more

blu.,1 M<«t i-oyU l>aa« abuut J pm 
about S V  uwta ot waau.II tha IS mUe kwlssy don't work wrll. powotuua »WI at ia tka blood. Tlmoa nmaoaa a u  ati ha karLaa, rt.run.aUr pataa. It— 
turret, ssttiaa up alga la, tor , aaJrr tka wtra. haadschM aad taPua't wartl Aak yrw dr a. 
PUW. urn! au — fu lly  p y  mil. to 
yrar., Thwr S'** bappr »•»* *
15  mllaa ad ktd aa r tuaaa dual! at

“ Since individual farm allot- 
menta may not be established for 
all farms by Mar. 15,”  says Cook, 
“ it may be necessary for some 
producers to designate their ex
cess wheat as a cover crop with
out definite knowledge o f  the 
acreage in their farm allotments.

general

ision
It is estimated that the 
soil-depleting allotment for 1938 
will be from HO to H4 per cent of 
the normal general crop acreage 
for the farm, except that where ( 
restoration is designated, such al- | 

customary lotment may be less than HO per 
Therefore, it is suggested

ultural committee not that for farms where wheat seed- J 
15, an application ings equal or exceed the normal i 

general soil - depleting acreage, | 
the acreage designated a« a covbr , 
crop he an amount ranging from ! 
16 to 20 per cent of the normal, 
general soil-depleting acreage for j 
the farm, plus any amount seeded I 
in excess of the normal general * 
soi! depleting acreage. The small
er percentage should be applied 
in areas where there is a low 
amount o f abandonment, and a 
small percentage of normal idla 
cropland. A larger percentage 

soil-building should be designated in areas hav
ing higher abandonment and a 
greater per cent o f  normally idle ■ 
cropland.”

te )< tit 
a* »iokIn order to meet performence 

in the 1938 agricultural conserva
tion program, wheat growers who 
have planted for harvest in 1938 
an acreage of wheat as great or 
greater than their 
wheat acreage must file with the cent, 
county ague 
later than M ar.fl 
for designating part o f their acre
age as a cover crop to be turned 
under before mature grain is pro
duced. according to information 
received by County Agent Cook 
from the state A. A. A. office.

Such acreage o f wheat desig
nated by the application to the 
county committee cannot be har
vested for grain or hay but may 
be pastured until a date approxi
mately six weeks before the nor
mal time o f harvest, at which 
time an approved 
practice must be instituted,

Application forms for del
H i* country is on the vrrfre of economic disaster, his 

army hates his girl friend, his international friendships are 
estranged, his political parties are eyeing each other’s 
throats and Carol’s.

What happens can’t help being interesting— if it isn’t 
tragic.

Thirteen-year-old boy. editing a 
railroad trade journal, shows that 
railway problems are just child's 
play after all.

Versatile ActressThe chairman of the National Labor Relations Board 
says the National I.ahor Relations Board is all right. In
dustry and some dissatisfied labor units, eyeing thousands 
of pages of testimony taken at NLRB hearings and still no 
decisions, says the NLRB is ail write.

11 Lion's home 
13 Yoar.
20 She acts In 

comedies id

Answer lo Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1,9 Motion

picture actress 
6 Knock

14 Competitor.
15 Self.
16 Impetuous.
17 Leopard
18 To peruse.
19 Soon
21 Party in

lawsuit. j- 
24 Buried.
27 Pitcher
30 Heavy string.
31 You and I
32 Incarnation of 52 English coin 2 Part of mouth

Vishnu 53 Heathen god. 3 Bugle plant.
33 Golf device. 54 To rub out. 4 C o«b cd  with
34 F-quifiage 55 Rodents. a card.
35 Rubber trees 57 She was born 5 senior
37 Before Christ. th — ---------- • 6 Recession.
38 Festival. 58 She is the 7 Prize contest.
39 Genuine. daughter of a 8 Tiny lake.
* Smoldering famous 8 Leguminous

coals. theatrical v plant.
45 Full of 1 ,  • 10 One who

puddles. VERTICAL rants.
48 Form of “be "  I Measure of II Since.

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

Y E  22 Not many.
| v  23 She acted 01
S E ------on tho
B A  stage.
P L  25 Christmas 

carol.
N jr 26 Elm.
"P El 28 Merchandise. 
A N  I 29 To eject

36 Made of steel
37 Fierce wind,

mth jg  Low soft hat 
n*- 40 Railroad.
“lUl 42 Manufactured.

43 Forehead.
44 W me vessoL
45 Pretense.
46 To pull along.
47 Tardy.
50 Noah's boat
51 Distinctive 

theory.
83 Within,
SO Senior.

..you'llfind M ORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfield's milder better tasteON Nov. It, 1918. th< “wror to end wars”  came to 

the world rejoiced. Yet. 20 year* later, nations are 1 
4*n two major front-, and not one single year has pa< 
World Wa; Armistice without one or more conflicts.

mmm
45

rr
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Behind the Scenes in Washington
HY R O D N E Y  D IT C H E R

M .  I  H la ff (  v r r r a p w a ir R t

WASHINGTON —The likelihood ' he i* very likely to be drafted 1 
that an nnti-New Dealer will hi* party aa iU white hope 

>ture the governorship in ! Attorney General John Bennrtt 
osevelt’a home state of New I* seeking the Democratic nom,- 
rk, usually considered the sec- nation and has so much support 
i most important political job among county chairmen and oth. r 
the nation la casting a shadow politicians that he is likely to be 
Washington nominated by the Democratic con
ic one professes to be able to vefrtkm if neither Lehman nor 

very clearly into the future Farley step i n h w  believe, how- 
there. But it is significant that iy er' *hat Bennett could bea
istant Attorney General Rob- , . . . . . .  . .
H Jackson, Roosevelt's candi-j Farley himself would like to be 

for the governorship who is ■ candidate, it Man*, but t * 
ut to become solicitor general Urnea* between old line Tam- 
he United States, is making no manyites the American X^br.r 
ve effort for the Democratic Party and his own Democrati 
, group in New York discourages

By Williams-OUT OUR WAY”
j ^ o v e G O O D  G O S H ! I  

THOUGHT THAT W A S 
A  M OKJUM EM T TO  
S O M E B O P y WHO 

t  HAP GONE DOWN J  
H E K E !

we GO DCWN, WES 
THIS IS TH' TRAIL 
M A R K E R , R IG H T  j  

H E R E

By RACHEL MACK

send him at A ND now luck came at last. The 
nee he had | h in d m o s t  ship was lagging, j 

ate “since From her lanterns, fore and aft 
• money m and quarterdeck, they could judge 
was truns- , her size. A large merchant ship, ; 
Wilmington about S00 tons, tall sparred, three 
lmost spent.' masted and square sailed.

( The Gray Gull, with Jerry at j 
top at Wil- I th°  helm came up on her slowly 
a,ui rahnii an<1 Mlergtly, sailed to larboard of »

HR a British ^  for “  pa*sed her and ■u 
they were but crossed her hows; wore ship 

act! land crossed her stern, then came [
p up to starboard. Looking up, they

ship ufter (t0uld see that she was lightly I 
: ( arolinian manned and that those who sailed 
ick the first her were celebrating some event in 
it to be the the cup that cheers.

straggler. Jerry conferred with Cabell. He 
lur laggard, said, “ I’ll take her without firing
lt „ r_ ,rom a round if you'll give me a dozen er.” There mon ••
u exphcit ‘ 'We'll have to fire, Of course, j 
•ho sailed a j j ust the carronadcs. A few rounds 
ight as the an(j she’s ours. We'll have her 
f,t *raub , j before they can man the guns, 
ion. He had I We'll board her and run her off in 
:es he said, record time." It was the method 
xnls among , Gf the young Carolinian, applicable 

here to perfection.
Polly’s son “ Give me 12 men and a long 
*, the Gray boat,” Jerry said again, “ and I'll

r a t r r d a x i  t i r l i l u  aatrl
rr lfH , I'tOI) Ira if ig  J r r r j  

lim iic In i  u n n r c i i r u i  i lie 
iiftfiln «<» urn. Wi l l  far 

k. nils' HUBiliraf

CHAPTER XXVI 
*|'llK war was not over before 
^H hristm as Nor before the 
stMJk>g came. It grew fiercer and 
flatqed inland along the frontiers. 
0 « * e „  the fighting approach d the 
fantastic. Almost without a navy 
thatJnited States was holding her 
own, doing it by means of a few 
w etm anaged war sloops (you 

H anight count them on your fingers) 
,it, gnd those little privateers that 

wort pouring out of every Amor- 
f J  awport to slirg the proud British 

like a swarm of wasps, 
tbi the day that Polly's son was

IrilMrfi in liter lather's house in Con- 
Pnecfecut, the clipper Gray Gull 

w a j having a recklqgs try at an 
L ^ ^ B d  British merchantman al- 
| (most twice tier size.

^^Be Gull was not without ex- 
Dflknce. Several times during 
^ ■ w in te r  she had intercepted. 

!n,,W«gt Indunmen coming up from 
and had crippled them I 

ratiy; but always other 
(estops in the English convey haa 

, , ’ 'Jrl**n o!f the fragile clipi>er be- 
w k A i 'i e  could *; ke her prize.

1 Th< quertion of money became 
^W'cute to ihe Gull's officers. The 
.vtBifBci ctew was loyal, cheerfully 
* Tf W '  ng pay; but the matter of 
.i’ uB B mg food for 7S hearty men

'abell!

epHE Senate's filibuster on the 
A anti-lynching bill cost more 
than *300.000. if one accepts the 
apparently reasonable estimate of 
$9000 a day made by the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

It's Just pUin argument whether 
failure to pass other legislation ha 
this period ref esented furtV*» 
co«t or an actual saving to **.; 
country. Many fllibusterers sat 
content in the thought that they 
were also filibustering against 
other legislative schemes. 
(Copyright, ISIS NBA Service, lac I

' a p t

3 - 3
Toward evening a fleet was 

I spied by the lookouts At this 
i news Jerry climbed the ratlines to 
| see how many sail there were and 
| how well protected. He climbed 
j down to confer with Cabell. He 
I had counted more than a score, he 
'aid, with what appeared to be two 
men-of-war convoying the fleet.

They decided to wear ship and 
j sail west to avoid being detected.
! “ We’re not worth chasing,’’ Jerry 
pointed out, “but if Lh r̂ sea us 
following, one of the frigates will 

I rake us. Do you agree?"
Cabel! did and ordered the man 

I at the wheel to port helm. They 
I yut out into the Atlantic, deter
mined to withdraw from sight as if 
making westward passage.

A feeling of elation seized them 
all. Not a man among them but 

.wished for action and a streak of j 
: luck. So far. the Gray Gull Led 
| not justified eer letter of marque I 
as a privateer. If she had stung 

| the English Navy, M was as a ner- 
| vous gnat iother than as an angry 
hornet.'

The t c 1 had arrived. When 
dark was falling the Gray Gull's 
crew br >ught her cast, northeast,: 
with all lights doused, in toward j 
the rich prizes that were nearing 
the sea girt island called England. 
Bristol would be the fleet's desti
nation, for It had passed d's 
End and showed no in ten; ui o f.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BlosserCHEANEY chanew of beating racket-busting 
Distrct Attorney Tom Dewey 
should the lattai accept the Re
publican nom.nation. Dewey h.. 
said that he isn't Interested, but

I  d i d n 't  w a n t  y o u  PAYING r e n t  
ANY LONGER TO THAT MISERLY 
MR SC U T T L E ? H E 'S  WAD TCXJ 1 

O V E R  A B A R R E L  LONG y--f 
E N O U G H ?  ^ ---- '  j

( BUT WHY DID
t  "yo u  b u y  rr  
S  Fo r  u s  ?

Mr. J. K. Hale and family visited 
friends and relatives at Santo last 
Sunday.

Mr.Arlic Elrod has rented the 
Ragland farm and Mr. Jonas Kit
chen and family have moved on 
same as Arlie has no family Mr. 
Kitchen moved from Ranger and 
has his children in school here.

Mr Garswick and family of Col
orado has moved to the liishazo 
larm vacated by Mr. E. M. Camp
bell and family.

A good many o f the men und 
boys went to Alimeda Thursday 
to assist in the Rabbit drive report
ed a nice time plenty ol good din
ner and some rabbit was killed but 
on count o f the weather not so 
many as was expected next Thurs
day March the 3rd the drive will 
be at Cheam-y all are envited to 
meet at ihe Church o f  Christ and 
take part in the drive dinner at

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
vaa a problem that kjipt 
rnd J e n y  awake and scheming 
hrotu"' many a night when they 
l w i  have been sleeping.

‘Td not have expected my 
ather to be so pig-headed about 
ins,"! Cabell said.

Soe. after getting his letter of 
varqi. from President Madison 
- hia asked his fattier for *5000 
lh k  Inch to finance his cruise. 

:■ Sf • .1 it by land post from 
'thHi gton. since Boston was ln- 
cessrilc by water at the time 

^ B r tt c i  that came in answer 
as violent and scathing.
“Tan exceeded yourself when 

^^Poiight the clipper on my { 
•hoi ty. I will pay lor it sinci 

bt is made, but I will not 
bald *  It nor give you another J 
p If you lose that

Tomorrow’s Menu
* BREAKFAST Prune and
apricot compote, creamed fin
nan haddie on buttered toast 
hot cross buns, coffee, milk 

LUNCHEON Boston baked 
beans, brown bread sliced to
matoes with chives, pumpkin 
tarts, lea. milk

DINNER Poached haddock 
fillets, tomato and mushroom 
sauce, potato balls, buttered 
new carrots, endive and 
grapefruit salad. chocolate 
eclairs, coffee, milk

elegant dinner recently at the 
Waldorf—two hundred and ten 
men. most of them the outstand
ing chefs -in the United States 
There were also a few journalists 
of note present The "simple but 
elegant dinner" closed with souf
fle chaud Escoffier. accompangne 
de fruits rafraichis aux liqueurs 
et de quelque gourmand ises— be
ing in English, a hot souffle serv
ed with fresh fruits, marinated 
in liqueur and surrounded by 
raspberry and lemon ices

Souffle Chaud
(Serves 8»

One-half cup flour 1-4 cup su
gar. 1-2 cup cold milk. '  
scalded milk. 1-4 cup butter, 
egg yolks. 1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
extract. 1-2 teaspoon almond ex 
tract, 5 egg whites. 1-8 teaspoon 
salt. In place of the vanilla and a 
the almond extract. 2 teaspoons 
cognac may be used

Sift flour and sugar together 
Stir in cold milk, and stir lo 
smooth paste. Then add this mix
ture to the scalded milk and 
whisk until blended Cook slowly 
until mixture begins to thicsen 
Remove from fire Add butter 
Beat egg yolks well, then stir into 
the cooling milk mixture Add 
flavoring. Beat egg whites and 
salt until stiff and dry Fold into 
the mixture Be gentle about it

Use a 9-inch baking dish Turn 
In the souffle Set baking dish in 
pan of water Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F ) for about 
1 hour. Serve immediately Never 
keep a souffle or a lady waiting

Tor the "fruits rafraichis aux

OH, BOY WHAT A 
HOUSE ’  G E E , ALL YA
GOTTA DO,TD G E T  
HEAT IS TO P R E S S  
A BUTTON AND THE 

F CUSE IS WARM ??

W E L L ,M O M , 1 G U E S S  I  
W O N T  HAVE TO GO D O W N  

TO T H E  R A IL R O A D  “TR AC K S 
A N Y M O R E  A N D  M A K E  
F A C E S  A T  THE F R E IG H T  

v-i E N G I N E E R S  *

Serve kt glass bowl Arrange 
balls of water ice around the bowl 

■ i- and place in «ra>ter P i s the hot 
2 rups -"uffle an.l tha »rd  berries on th» 

5 same tray Ea.'h serving consists 
of hot toufRe and iced fruit on 
the same plate

At his "Friends of Escoffier 
inner. 197 of the 210 men were 

married A vote was taken 
"should ladies be invited te the 
next meeting’ '' Three said yes 
againsl 207 no's This strictly 
male feast began with strong 
clear chicken soup Great Lake 
trout with spinach puree folded 
into it served with Bermuda po 
tato balls with chives was the 
entree Fat partridge, stuffed with 
liver ana truffles, buttered celery 
knob and egg plant stuffed with 
tomatoes constituted the main 
course For salad there was a 
bowl of dandelion and chicory 
salad with fine herbs served with 
slices of Virginia ham The he* 
souffle w-ith iced fruits, cafe Mara- 
gram and cognac brandy brought 
this meal without women Ic • sin
gularly happy close »

-----------  — 1 one. T do not
H Fith Mr. Madisun's war and I 

■ t o  keep out <>f it. i 
attfiy son keep out of it. These 

we have had from Kn*lsmd

excitement that had brought them 
to Texas.

Q  W hen did the R o v m m fn t  
begin  printing postage stam ps?

A. The government did not he 
gin printing postage stamps until 
1 k 4k. Ilefore that time post mast
ers in Texas and elsewhere col
lected cash for postage and eith
er marked on mail packages the 
amount o f  postage collected *»r 
attached stamps they had printed 
for the purpose. THAT'S HOW WE U SE D  TO G E T

OUR C O A L .....T H O SE  GUVS
 ̂ T H R E W  “THE ONLY THING / 

I THAT WAS H A N D Y  '?  B n

MAKE FA C E S AT 
THE FREIG H T 
E N G IN E E R S  ?  
WHAT F O R  ?  .

hosts to scouters from Bangs, 
Zephyr, Hrownwnod, Rising Star, 
Mullin, Pioneer nad Cross Cut.

First Aid Contest 
Work has been started by the 

scouts, with the help of mil scout 
masters in Comanche Trail eouli
cit on the first aid contest which 
is for all councils in region 9, in
cluding Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. The main object of the 
local Boy Scout Council in parti
cipating in this program is to. pro
vide in an attractive way first aid 
training and experience to a max
imum number o f boys. Schedule* 
for the sectional meets are; North 
section. Eastland high school 
gymnasium. 7:30 p. m.. Mar. 2k; 
eaat aection. Dublin high adhool 
gymnasium, Tuesday night. Mar. 
2 9 ; south section. San Saba M eth
odist church. Thursday night. Mar. 
31, 7|30 p. m.; central section. 
Frown wood. Friday night, April 
1, 7:30 p. m., in Howard Payne 
gymnasium. The council finals 
will be held in Krownwood Tues. 
day night, April 5, at 7:30, in the 
Howard Payne gymnasium. The 
contest for this section o f coun 
cils will br1 held in Sweetwater on 
April 16. The date for the region 
al meet will he announced soon

Carbon
Carbon scouts and scouters of 

troop 2il were entertained with a 
sumptuous feed by John Edward 
Trimble, chief o f officers pow
wow. at the W olf patrol den, lo
cated in Trimble’s yard. Everyone 
had a good time, and a great deal 
of good resulted from the meet
ing. At that time plans were made 
for a court o f honor to be held 
for this troop at the Methodist 
church Mar. IS.

San Saha
Citizens of San Sabn have re

sponded in a fine way to the call 
made by scouts and scouters for 
books for a scout library. Many 
bonks have been donated and mon
ey has been given to buy others 
needed. Rustic bookcases made of 
cedar will be constructed by the 
troop in which to keep the books.

Blau' -t
The monthly pow-wuw o f the 

central aection will be held March 
21. Scouters o f Rlanket will be

By Hamlin By Thompson and CollMYRA NORTH, Special Nurseso/.' vou  e t
lOKJNA HAVE 
MV HIDE,

: ARE VUH ?

ALL R IG H T  —  N O W 'S  
A S  G O O D  A  T IM E  A S  
A N Y

r  NOW, ALLEY, MV ^  
G O O  NESS. L E S  NOT BE 
T O O  H A STV .'C A N 'T  WE 
. T A L K .  T H IS  O V E R ?

'  UP YOU GO. TIM - 
T H E R E 'S  S P A C E  T O  
PEEIC U N D E R  TH E 

.W IN D O W  S H A D E ^

— " ,

41ACK AN D D P . J A S O N , FINDING T H E  
<£) H O U S E  D E S E R T E D , D E C ID E  TO SEARCH 

TH E G R O U N D S  FOR T H E  M I S S lN b  BU TLE R ...
H E R E  l  A M , 

HIDE A N D  A L L /

LOOK, JA C K  / T H E R E 'S  
A LIGHT IN THE 
GAR A G E  W INDOW .' J

CM OW

The pavr nment is going to tt 
the bison < the U. S nickel. ,! 
another ise o f  someone throw i
the b|THAT S  IT-VEC GONNA ^

,K MV HIDE OFF, EH? WHV, VOU 6 REATW ' i  
Ll , VOU’ LL f in d  IT /  BIO MASTERFUL MAN.' 
JGH -  BUT G O  J  WHAT A DROLL S E N S E  
4HEAD.' . jgE OF HUMOR VOU H AVE/
L ____ SA V : B V C U M - .

YOU RE JU ST  TH ' FELLA I'VE 
r T 'T ^ j N  BEEN LOOKIN 'f o r .'
J H .U H . v  j  u g  / jO T
5W 1 FEEL \ i  p p n p o t r r i n .1
IV HIDE J FOE ,1 IPP1U’/  A  YOU.

A T  THAT INSTANT A PO W E R FU L 
/ A  B E A M  OF LIGHT FROM THE 
LOOKOUT T O W E R  S T R IK E S  JA C K  

A N D  D R . J A S O N ......

V  THE ONLV 
1 T H IN G  
) I'LL DO IS  
> TO  C A L L  

V OU  A  
I D IR T Y  

D O U B L E - 
C R O S S E R ,
C MEL NOLAN

COM E C L E A N ,G R E V E S - 
THE OLD M AN WILL BE 
DEAD BY M O R N IN G  AND 
THEN YOU WILL B E  THE ,  
ONLV ONE LEFT W HO \ 
K N O W S THE S E C R E T  O F  ] 
THE SYNTHETIC G E M S - /  

"—V -STAkF j\

l in e
S IG H T

T H A T
M E E T S

J A S O N 'S
E V E S

A L M O S T
T O P P L E S

HIM
P R O M

HIS
U N ST E A D Y

P E R C H

STOP W/SH/N6
7 FOR TASTIER, MILDER
I  "m a k in V  s m o k e s —  *

german mm m i
TOBACCO TM 4Tf GUAKAftTfSP

WHAT 
1 TK-Jf

:la j«.avici .m tMRtou.s

Prince Albert
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
Junior Thursday club, at 7:30 

p. m., in Community clubhouse. 
Miss Mary Carter presiding. Full 
attendance asked.

The Golden Rule Camp of Roy
al Neighbors o f  America will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in Castle hall. Ful. 
attendance requested.

Choir practice, at Methodist 
church. 7 F- m.

Choir practice. Baptist church 
at 7:15 p. m.

BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

nations were urged to cooperate
in the observance.

' Hucksba, Meat Hoat
The American Academy o f  Ac

oountancy met Tuesday in the
home o f L. E. Huckabay.

A general discussion in inven
tory problems was held.

The next meeting will be held
again in the home o f Huckabay, 
505 South Seaman, March 8, at
7:30 p. m.

a a a a 
Candidacy la Endoraad

The candidacy o f Mrs. Joseph 
M. lVrkins for the presidency o l 
the State Federation of Woman's 
clu bs was endorsed unanimously
by Colorado's four Federated

World Prayer Day for Friday
The World Day of Prayer will 

be held Friday at 3 p. m., in the j 
First Methodist church with Mr-. 
Bert McGlamery as leader.

The subject o f  the day’s pro- , 
gram, "The Church, a World Fel- j 
lowship,”  will be discussed fol
lowed by periods o f  prayer and i 
meditation.

Negro National Anthem. "Lift 
Every Voice and Sing.”  will

Mra. King Hotter*
Mrs. J. R. King was hostess 

Tuesday to the members o f  the 
Tuesday afternoon Bridge Lunch- 

jeon club that met in her home.
Mrs. Frank Hightower won 

first prize with the second going clubs in their last February
to Mrs. Hubert Jones. meeting.

The three-course luncheon was Tho cIuba votinp endorsement 
-eiwed to the following: „ f  Mrs. Perkins in Colorado were:

Mines. Hubert Jones, Jack Am- \ Hesperian club, 1921 Study club
mer, Roy Birmingham, C. W 
Geue, Frank Hightow-r, J. F. Col
lins, W. A. Weigand, J. D. Harv
ey, Ben Hamner, Wayne Caton, 
Wilson, John L. F rn t and the din- 
net guest, Mrs. J. O. Earnest.

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
W A V) < gand on March 15.

Self Culturt club, 
gathian.

and the Zeta-

Jack Brown Complimented
Marie Plummer was hostess to a 

be ! dinner party given recently com
bi*brought by a group of negro wo- j plimenting Jack Brown on

| birthday
o f  missionary

men.
A presentation 

piojects will be given by several, 
prefacing the closing period o f si
lent prayer and song service.

Christian women o f all demoni-

C L A S S IF IE D

The George Washington theme 
was used with the symbolic chei 
ry tree centering the table ap
pointed with silver, with tiny 
hatchets as place favors.

The dinner, consisting o f  the 
I cocktail, meat and vegetable 

course and the dessert o f  ice 
j cream and cake, with tea and cof- 

served to the honor!

Announce Marriage
The marriage o f Mrs. Gusaie 

Ann Tucker to Mr. William A. 
Phelps, both of Eastland, was an
nounced Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps are mak 
tog their home at 508 South Dix- 

, ie Street in Eastland. He is a 
scout o f the Sinclair Prairie Oil 

, and Gas company.
The ceremony was Monday af- 

; ternoon in the parsonage of Rev. 
Mr. Lamb, pastor o f  the First 
Presbyterian church at Ijtwton, 
Okla. John Trimer. Caldwell, Kan
sas, a friend o f the bridegroom at- 

i ib d the ceremony.

Baird Woman Will 
Speak Wednesday 

At League Parley
Mrs. Clyde White, member of 

the Baird Garden club, will be a 
speaker Wednesday afternoon at 
9 o'clock at a meeting of the Civ
ic League and Garden club in the 
Community clubhouae.

Mrs. White’s talk will be in 
keeping with the city clean-up and 
beautification program of the 
league. Her subject is "Bloom in 
Relay.”

Mrs. Frank Sparks wQI be lead- 
ei and hostess for the session 
Other speakers will include Mrs. 
Dixie Williamson, who will discu.-a 
clean-up plans and Mrs. James 
Horton, who will discuss “ Garden 
Pests.”  Mrs. Robert Searls will 
conduct an exchange of plants.

Mrs. Searls has asked that all 
members who wish to exchange 
plants to bring them to the meet
ing.

Warship Aids 
Rescue Drama

BANQUET TONIGHT
A banquet o f  the Eastland 

American Legion post has been 
set for tonight at 7 :30 in the Har
rison building.

Y oung P eople Enjoy Outing
,  ,  .  ,  The members o f  the Young

• fee, was served to he honor j B a fM or ., ctaM of Kirst „ap- 
J*fk Brown; Helen Rosen- rhurrh pntrrUinrd thf 

FOR SALE Select^ Rhode Island muc *t. Bob Searls France* Lane. partmrnt Tuesday eve

With the paving o f the last dirt 
roads in Manhattan, New Yorkers 
will have an excuse for finding 
themselves in a rut.

Red eggs, 30c for 15. 310 E. Mam Thomas Dabney. Elizabeth 
street, phone 500.

Ann ning with a picnic at Rin'gling

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump. a,r ; n ,ck M3rtin> Mlldn.d Ferri, B(}b 
compressor, hydraulic lift greesc | FfrFU, on an<1 Marie Plummor. 
equipment.— K. D. Hancock. Box j • • • »

* ' E u l* r n  Star M eeting Held
FOR SALE— One «-room hou-c. Th- Chapter o f  the Order of 

out houses. 1250.00. On J. H. !hr Eastern Star met at the Ma

Sikes. James Eppler. Julia Parker,
Joe Sparks. Clara June Kimble, j After outdoor games the picnic |

lurch' v  • served to the fcl- 
lowing: Misses Jo Riek, Barbara 
Blythe, Nina Mae Seal, Melba 
Riek, Allean Williams. Irene Rick. 
Syble Holder, Winifred Pentecost. 
Kama Barber, Jessie Lou Trott.4 out houses, f^au.uv. am * .  u .  — ------------------

McCuikey leas.. See H. E. Gr.ve, <»mr hail for regular t-d m. , t- v "  ' r ™ , ' * ’., "
92«l Carolina St.. Graham. T. xaa. T n sday even ng with Mrs. » ? )  Nl a v  lor K o n m o  IV*stid«r« K a t r i n aT sd -mn«: wiu, « n .  --.T ay lor. Bonnie PrentMgg. Katrina

Z  R i d in g .  Lovelace. R .w ea . Cook. Ma.y
During the bus.nes- period the U ur> H<,rnian Jerry Bouriand>

"  w‘ 1 Geneva Pearl Matlock, Bernice
FOR SALE: Two good work
■Mire.-, nine years old Would announcement o f  the 
trade for cow*. Mrs. J F. Trott. «, -sion that is to be held on March
Lon* Star Plant No. 3. ; 25 with the Breckenridro chapter Kr5™oWs- * * “  T^ ° ' -  _
F O R  R E N T __N'icebv farnhhcdT  an<1 ,h*’ demons chapter J?*,n WiI,* m'sFOR R E N T — Nicely rurnisnea a w madc Id ifton  Styles. Clyde Pettit, Ge.v
room^apartment. 1020 West Com-, ^  w w  J ,  membc„  pre« 1 «’r»l Siebert. Dennis Trott. James

ent.
I Johnston, Garner Altom, Jimmy

Taylor, Travia Cook, Morris Be- 
lew, Warren Cantrell, Frank 
Bourland, Odell Grubbs, Russell 
Sanderson, Mr. England and Mi.
M. E. Altom.• • u •

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Geo. L. Davenport and her

daughter, Mrs. A. E. Lindquist cf 
New York, will spend the week- 

! end in Milland visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cher
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bon
di n. Mrs. Lindquist has been visit- 

j ing in Eastland for the past sev- 
; i ral weeks, has been entertained 
a number ol times during her stay 
here by her mother and Eastland 
friends.

Mrs. Lillie Brannon, the former
Mrs. Lillie Beatty, ia visiting in 
Eastland.

FLYING
BLIND

In thick weather, it is often necessary for air
planes to “ fly blind” . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.

Shoppers who trot off down-town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments of those same stores are likewise flying 
blind. And needlessly so. The advertisements 
in this paper are put here for your guidance, for 
your safe landing in the Ports of Value.

Study them in comfort of your home. . .  map 
your course before you put on your hat and drop 
the latch-key into your handbag. Compare the 
products offered, their prices, their general ad
vantages. Then set out on your shopping-trip 
prepared for what you will see, what you will 
wish to have sent home.

Let the advertisements serve as guiding 
beacons of buying. It’s the smart thing to do.

•
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Thirty-seven Pythian* from the 
Eastland lodge attended Wednes
day night at Abilene & regional 
meeting at which Fred H. Jones 
o f  Los Angeles, Calif., supreme
chancellor o f the world, talk on I _ _ _
fr.tern.llsm . Over 400 attended For R, pr„ „ lati„

-  « -  *107th District 
Eastland, Csllshsn Counties.

T. S. (T ip) Ross. 
(Re-electlon).

Wayne Sellers.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

Taken from the deck of the 
British warship H M.S. Corn
wall. the picture above shows a 
dramatic sea rescue as a salvage 
tug. upper right, puts a towline 
aboard the disabled steamer 
Kcmmendine, upper left. The 
warship rushed to the aid of the 
steamer off the coast of France 
after radio signals informed offi
cers that the Kcmmendine had 
broken her rudder. The steamei 

was towed into Marseilles.

UNIVERSITY CUTS 
Rj Cental Fms

ORONO, Me.— The University | 
o f Maine is helping to reduce the | 
cost of education. Twenty-two stu- j 
dents now occupy six university- 
rwned cabins. The students arc I 
able to cut their living expense* by [ 
$125 to 1150 yearly by living in 
the campus cabins.

the meeting.
Gorman was winner o f  a per

centage membership prize with 53 
per rent o f its members in attend
ance. •

Other towns represented were I 
Throckmorton, Baird. Mineral 
Wells, Comanche, Wichita Falls.
Fort Worth, Weatherford, Waco, [
Stamford, Denison, Cleburne.'
Breekenridge and San Anfeelo. For Criminal District Attorasy: 

Those from Eastland: } Earl Conner, Jr.
C. L. McCoy, Herbert Reed, J. I ( Re-election).

W. Greathouse, A. W. Wright, T I " ~ ~
J. Powell, J. K. Dorsey, Guy R o b -. For County Judgo: 
inson, D. B. Roark. Glenn Gra- j 8- Adamson,
ham, James Basham. S. L. Bour-1 (Re-Election)
land. G. B. Lanier, O. L  Pollard, -------
Frank Williamson, Cecil Lotief. J for County Clock:
Clyde Grissom, C. F. Shtpperd, J I R v - <R'P> Galloway.
F. Lewis, E. H. Phillips, J. A. |
Blackwell, Thomas Sealye, Loss
Woods, J. W. Ramsev, R. E. Rich- For Assessor-Collector:, ... • _ .,1 S' U D'Dtann
ardson, J. W. Ramsey, Joe E 
Niver, Tom Lovelace, Eugene j 
Tucker, Oscar Lyerla, Cecil Hib- 
bert, C. H. Wiley, K. K. White 
Sr., Mike Andrews, A. M. Milburn.
P. L. Crossley, C. C, Street and 
Noah Byars

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

C. H. O ’Brien.
( 2nd term).

For County Superintendent!
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years

w ith  VtCTOt (SOOII . 
SIOOlilCK . SSH TU le

w u t t u u n
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Plrmrtad hr lo— pk Samir,
A bort Lowt• Scr— n ploy t T /W 
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ALSO SELECTED 5

For Complots Vsrksti 1
FiaancUl News r ftvn ye 

THE WALL STREEV^g 
JOURNAL

Relied np-n by kmisisj 
sad investor* evorywk*,*.. 
for fme sample copy.
44 Broad St. Nti J

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Storage sad Tiro Service 

West Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Ten* Electric Service Co.

For County Treasurer:
Garland B rantog.
W. O. (Dick) Weekca.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term),
Virge Foster.

For Commissioner, Precinct li
Henry V. Davenport.

For Jnstic* of Peace, Prncinct I:
E. E. Wood ( Re-election).

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

NEWEST 
IN

DALLAS

'C /o s e  to EperuihJtj^r 
Kom at St. Pull  wokil! 

Highway 7S
ten  n o o n s  o»gj[,K||t

COMFORT
M A PRIVATE lUTCf,

With tnb or tab and

STOP LOOK
AND LOOSEN

Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Yet he lives in 
elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 
Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad
vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 
are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 
luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 
within your reach. You’ll get the values you’re 
after if you’ll stop and look before you loosen!
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